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MONTROSE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Montrose, Jlarcli 28. Auntie Whetit-le- y.

one of our oldest colored residents,
died nt her home, In the colored settle-nieii- t,

this morning, Dentil was due to
old age.

Frederick K, Brewster, clerk tit the
postolllce, 1ms recovered lrom u brief
illness.

The nniuml incotlng of the Home tind
Foreign Missionary societies of the
PreHbyterlnn ehun.li wus held at the
church this afternoon. Miss May D.
Strong, Presbyterlnl piesldent, wus
present and nuit'e an address.

Mrs. J. II. Heatdslev and daughter
nro visiting friends In Scranton.

Mrs. Shottls, who has been visiting
her sister, Mrs. II. C. Burgess, at her
home on Luke uventte, returned this
week to her home In I'llca, N. Y.

Mrs. Helen Smith Is the guest of rela-
tives In Philadelphia.

A number of t)ur young ieotlr who
are attending boarding schools and col-

leges at u distance, are tit home for the
Knster vacation.

11. F. Alden. of Ulnghamton, was a
visitor In town this week.

Mrs. Joseph Hltchner and daughter,
Miss Jennie, of West Plttston, are
guests of Dr. and Mrs. AV. H. Conklln.

Oregory Scott, of Great ISend, visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. G. Scott,
In this place the first of the week.

Sirs. W. II. Doran Is vlbltlng relutlves
In Philadelphia.

The death of Thomas N. Quulley, a
student at law In the ollice of J. M.
Kelly, esq,, and u gifted newspaper
correspondent, occurred at the home of
his parents, In Forest Lake township,
this morning.

Mrs. Mary L. Blakeslee and .son,
of Factoryvllle. are guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. George P. Little.
K. W. Steadman, of Dlmock town-

ship, died suddenly yesterday morning
at the home of Thomas C. Allen, in this
place, where he was visiting. Death
was caused by heart disease, from
which the deceased had long been a
sufferer.

Evangelistic meetings aie being' held
nightly at the Methodist Episcopal
ehureji, under the leadership of the
pastor, Rev. H. B. Benedict. Great In-

terest is manifested, and a number
have professed conversion.

HALLSTEAD.

Thomas Kllrow was in Montrose,
Thursday, on business.

Charles Judd, who has been confined
to the house by illness, is able to at-

tend to business again.
Giles Carpenter, of New Mllford, was

calling on friends at this place on
Thursday.

Ilov. M. J. Watklns will address! the
family meeting at the Y. M. C. A Sun-
day.

Secretary Belden will speak in the
Methodist Episcopal chuich at Har-
ford Sunday evening.

F. J. Grattnn attended 'the meeting
of the Democratic county convention
at Montrose this week, i He was elected
delegate to the state convention.

Lucy Packard is in New York this
week.

S. Bruce Chase, of Pen Argyle, P.i.,
visited friends in town recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Palmer and Mrs.
Ernest Palmer, of Fiunklln Forks, and
Bert Palmer, of Oneonto, visited at the
home of Mrs. King this week.

S. G. Barnes was a BInghumton vis-
itor the first of the week.

Mrs. Elmer Tingley Is In Oxford,
N. Y packing her household goods, to
be shipped to New Mllford. where they
will make their future home.

- E. M.Ttine, general superintendent;
John McCann, trainmaster; Mr. Elvln,
superintendent of motive power, and
other railroad officials of Scranton
were in this place Tuesday.

Sir. W. I. McLeod has purchased of
William Lusk the property on the
south side of Main street, known us
the "Bee Hive."

Mrs. Smith, of Lawsville, is visiting
nt ihe home of Carl Tingley.

The electric poles leading to the resi-
dence of Hon. J. T. DuBols that were
washed out by the ilood are being re-

placed.
Mrp. Stephens and little daughter, of

Nicholson, are visiting Mrs. Sidney
Mack.

At the fair held by the ladles of the
Presbyterian church on Tuesday even-
ing in Y. M. C. A. hull, over $40 were
cleared.

Mr. and Mrs. George Travis, of Blng-hiunto- n,

are visiting friends in this
place.

C. It. Crook made a business trip to
Montrose Wednesday.

Misses Grace Hurdlng. Lillian Chuich
nnd Gertrude visited friends In liar
ford Friday and Satin duy on account
of maple sugar.

Dr. C. 13. Lockwood, of Brackney,
has bought out Dr. Smith, and In it
few days will bo located at the rooms
formerly occupied by Dr. Smith,

Among the probabilities of the near
future Is a branch store of the Cut
Bate Drug company. This would bo u
decided benellt to the people of this
place.

Dr. F. I, Smith Is In New York, where
he will enter a school of medicine for
a short time, before locating in some
other place for practice. During his
stay In Nfw York his family will go to
Athens, Pa to remain.

AVOCA.

Yesterday morning ut the homo of
her daughter, Mrs. William Williams,
occurred the death of Mrs, Mary, wife
of John Blease, Deceased wus 75 years
of age, and had been a resident of tills
town for more than twenty years. Sev-
eral years ago a longing desire over-
came her to seo her sister In England.
She reached there just In time to be
present nt her funeral, She returned
home, and since that time hus been
melancholy, She wus a member of the
Primitive Methodibt church and a pro-
moter In tho organization of the Home
Mission society, Besides her husband,
there are three children, James, of
Wllkes-Barr- ei John Thomas nnd Ms.
William "Williams, of Avocu. The
funeral will take place tomorrow

ut 2 o'clock, Services will be
held In the Primitive Methodist church.
Interment will be In Lungcllffo ceme-
tery,

Bheehan'g orchestra will ucc,ompuny
St. Mary's choir ut 10.30 o'clock muss
tomorrow.

The funerul of Patrick Barrett took
pluco on, Thursday afternoon. Services
were held In St. Mary'B chuich. Inter-

fluent was (n. St. Mary's, cemetery.
John, 'the son of Mr.

,

und Mrs". Anthony Muntey, died on
Tuesday evening. The funeral took
plnco yesterday,

The Homo Mission society of the
Primitive Methodist church will meet
this evening to make iirrungenients to
attend the funeral of their deceased
sister.

A. L. FIttery left yesterday for Diego,
W. Vu where he expects to leniove
his family shortly.

Mrs. Michael Whnlen, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

wus a visitor In town this week,

TUNKHANNOCK.
Special to the Scrnton Tribune,

T.unkhannock, March 28. Mb-- s Ada
Welch has returned from New York,
where she went to purchase spring
millinery goods.

Of the aspirants for congressional
honors In this district only Wright nnd
Greene seem to really want the nomi-
nation In good fulth. mid the opinion
seems to prevail among the well In-

formed Unit Bradford will eventually
give her conferees to Wright, thus In-

suring hia renomlnntlon, to the exclu-
sion of Mr. Greene, of Wayne.

Friends of Mr. Lllley, of Bradford,
have been here lately sounding our peo-
ple In his Interests, but they received
no sympathy.

Bradford has treated Wyoming very
badly In political matters, especially
In the senatorial nominations, and a

PICTURE

h ffiisiii Olra few! y

Can you three
who were on Mayflower'.'

decided antipathy exists here against
Bradford politicians individually and
collectively.

Our relations are strained, as it were,
and Mr. Lilley been more or less
active in the events which tended to
produce this state of affairs.

George Woodward, of Ulnghamton,
N. Y and A. Wickwlre. of South Gib-
son, visited tho family of Dr. A. B.
Woodward tills week.

Harry Klttrldgo is home from
College for the Easter holidays.

Mercantile Appraiser C. M. Parker
was culling on the local dealers on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Piatt were in
on Thursday.

Jerome B. Cornell and Marshall Wal-
ker, of Nicholson, doing business
In town on Friday.

The viewers appointed to view the
river bridge, and the two bridges on
Tunkhannock creek, will make up their
report today and forward the same to
Judge Slmonton at Harrisburg.

Miss Eulalle Piatt is visiting friends
in Ohio.

Itev. James Rulney will remove his
family to Laceyvllle, where he officiates
us pastor of tho Baptist church.

Charles Peter, of late firm of
Skinner & Peter, clothiers, Is employed,
in a tailoring establishment at Homer,
N. Y.

Misses Marian and Eleanor Metculf,
students at Elmlra Female College, are
home for the Euster vacation.

George W. Gray will remove his
candy factory to the rooms recently oc-

cupied by George Simpson's wagon-maker- s'

supply establishment, on South
Warren street.

HONESDALE.

Special lo llie Seianlon Tribune.

Honesdale, March 2S, Freedom lodge
of Odd Fellows will elect officers on
Monday eveninir next.

About a score of Wayne county men
Intimate thnt they aie willing to ac-

cept the of sheriff. August Bieg-htel- n

Is ono of the number,
George A. Smith, a former captain of

Company E, now a resident of San
Francisco, was renewing acquaint-
ances In Honesdale this week.

All licenses granted by Wayne
county couit lniye been taken up ex-

cept one, whole tho applicant died utter
tho llcenso wan granted.

Tho Dllger-Corne- ll company has
proven good entertainers. "Under Two
Flags" was exceedingly well presented
on Thursday evening, At tho family
matinee, at 3 o'clock Saturday after-
noon, they will present "Pnlso of
Greater New York," They the
week's engagement In the evening
with "Bomunce of the Desert,"

The Bluck Cat Clleo club will hold a
social In nrmory on Monday even-
ing next. Music by Metzger's orchestra,

Hurry Fuatz died of diphtheria on
Wednesday, at the home of his parents,
at Blundlns. Burial was made
saino day, Deceased is survived by
two children, His wife has been Ueud
two years. Ills age was 28 years. He
served as corporal in Company E dur-
ing Spanish wur,

Tho cuse of smallpox ut Wnymurt hus
caused the IJoneselulp school board to
older ull hqholars not vaccinated ex-

cluded from schools. The
report that 2,000 Honesdale peo-

ple have been vaccinated duilng the
winter months.

Mrs, Leon Wllllums, of Carley Brook,
used oil from u kerosene can In start-
ing a flro lu her kitchen stove, Wed- -
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ensdny morning. She left the can stand-
ing on tho floor, whne her three little
children were playing, and went out for
a pall of water, returning In a few mo-

ments. Shu was horrified nt Ilndlng the
eldest child, Harry, aged t years, en-
veloped In flnnies, lying on a couch,
which was also on lire. The tiro wan
extinguished, but the child died before
nsslHtunre arrived, which wrm nearby
when the frantic mother gave the
nliirm. It In supposed that the boy
poured oil on the fire, the flnmen caught
his clothing, and ho threw himself on
the couch.

The pastors and choirs of all the
Honesdale churches are muklng spe-
cial preparations' for Easter services.
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THOMPSON.

Special lo Ihe Scrdiiton Tribune.

Thompson, March US. E. K. Uelatl Is
doing business today In Curbondule and
Scrunton.

G. F. Spencer was called home Tues-
day, bv the death of his father. Yes-
terday he nnd his family attended the
funeral at Jit. Pleasant, und this morn-
ing he returned to his work In the val-
ley.

Mrs. Carrie Slsson, of Townnda, gave
a sensible talk on "Temperance," In tho
Methodist Episcopal church, to a fulr-slze- d

nmllenre last Tuesday evening,
She speaks ut Ararat at L p. m. next
Sabbath, und at Burnwood in the even-
ing.

The Sunday school of the Methodist
Episcopal church Is preparing for an
Easter service to be given on the regu-
lar hour of its sessions.

George AValsh will occupy John Lv-den- 's

house, adjoining S. D. Barnes'
drug store. His mother-in-la- Mrs.
John Washburn, will live with him.

Tlev. B. F. Larrabee, of Starrucco,
has been looking after the renting of
ills house for the ensuing year, this

PUZZLE.

week. William Kane, of the milk sta-
tion, will occupy it.

Evangelist Slddell lias been in town
a couple of days this week, although lie
is holding meetings at Starruccn.

Mrs. E. A. Foster, while putting up
new goods in her store today, fell and
sustained iniuries to her left limb,
which are painful, if not permanent.

Mrs. T. F. Henwood is spending sev-
eral days with friends In Susquehanna.

Clarence W. Lewis will sell his per-
sonal property at auction tomorrow,
preparatory to moving to Buffalo.

Eugene Lamb, of Jackson, is going to
Maryland soon, to take charge of a
creamery. His many friends will be
faorry to have him go.

PECKVILLE.
The Presbyterlnn church, Rev. S. II.

Moon, D. D pastor. Services at 10.30
a. m. and 7 p. m. Easter sermons and
Easter music morning and evening next
Sunduy. All welcome.

Mrs. S. H. Moon, who underwent two
operations at the Hahnemann hospital,
has so far recovered that she was re-
moved to her home In Peckvllle yester-
day. The operations were skilfully and
successfully performed by Dr. J. L.
Peck, and it is now hoped that she may
be restored to good health.

Rev. F. Gendnll will preach on "What
We Owe to Jesus as Redeemer," Sab-
bath morning. The choir will render
Easter music. A special Easter session
of tho Sunday school will be held. In
the evening a chorus of twenty-fiv- e

voices and a selection of song girls
from the Sunday school will render a
sacred Easter concert. The following is
part of tho evening programme:
Chorus, "Victorious King" (Fllliinore);
male cuiirtette, "Christ Arose" (Lowry);
chorus, "From Gloom to Glorv" (Gel-bel- );

"Pretty Little Lilies," Miss Bit-
ter's class, anthem, "O Could I Speak"
(Glffe); duet, "Easter Lilies" (Geibel);
chorus, "Jubilate" (Lehman); solo.MIss
Florence Tuylor; quartette und chorus,
"Gethsemane" (Lehman); sons', "The
Merry Blids;" anthem, "Jesus Llveth,"
Rev, Neal; anthem, "Bleak Forth lu
Singing" (Herbert).

An elaborate programme of Easter
music will bo rendered ut the Presby-
terian chinch tomorrow.

MOSCOW.

.Mr. Mcdvvaj, of Ualcville, was a visitor at
tho home of F. II, Gardner vestcrday,

Mra, Mary binipson Is quite 111 Jt lier home on
Chuich meet.

Jlw, Vaughn id spending tho week at Glen-bur-

Mm, Geoige Mortice Is ill.
Airs, Tannic Brown, who lias been ill tome time,

is able to bo out attain.
I'. I,. Davis, of Klmlnirst, is visiting in town.
Nathaniel Eschenbath baa inouil in 1), J, Hob-crl-

house.
Miss Mamie Uorticc, uho has been 111, is con- -

ValcS'-Cll- t.

Janus Wvnkoop and Miss Helen Williams were
entertained by Miss llutli Gardner one day tliU
week,

Mm, Slglln Is preparirg to nioo to Seattle,
Wath., where her husband U in business.

Miss (iress, of Clifton, Is spending a few wook
with her sister, Mrs, llortree,

Mr, and Mrs, J, M. NuacU entertained Dr. and
Mis. IAnioreaux and Mr., L'Amorcsu at tea
Wednesday minus.

.

Strike Ordered at Kiskimeuetas.
B i;cluie Wiie from The Associated I'rua.

I'UUbuiir, March 26. The coal miner em-

ployed in the Allegheny and KhUmeneta ial-le-

haio ordered a birlke on April 1, the
lia ins' icfused to tlgu the scale. About

2,500 men and Ihiily-lh- companies will be af-

fected.

iIgnto li on eVery to ' WW

Laxative Bromo'QuinineTiieu
that ruraia calil la SBftjUls

.

DOWN
TO

DEATH.
A Tragedy ofI al xl jokl at l!

the Nerves.
A poor painter

(ell 125 feet down to
wSflflBlflHilHTllB-- A ' death In one of the

gigantic shafti of the
Brooklyn Bridge.

He was superior
workman, and his
fate is doubly tad
from the fact that

TpMrgeiMijS' he lincl a wife and
children. Workyfeis with him was not
always plentiful,
and he was doing
his best to provide
for his family while
he had an opportu-
nity. With a chance
to work he over-

worked,
MtxssQ

as millionsIPH of others arc daily
doing. In his nerv-
ous anxiety to ac-

complish as much
as possible, he for-

got himself and the
scaffolding' which
held him in mid-ai- r.

His death was quick
and tragic.

Dr. GREENE'S

NERVURA.
The ever-faithf- ul

workman lost his
life through nerv-

ous excitement,
Had he been strong
and fully

he might
now be among the
living. Millions of
people, like this
poor painter, are de-

stroyingI'M their lives
by, overwork and
worry. Do not neg-
lect the feelings of
exhaustion and las-

situde. They mean
much. Nervous-
ness, insomnia,

Lhi morbid fears, dys-

pepsia and irritabil-
ity indicate de-

rangements of the
nerves and blood
which require im-

mediate attention.
Dr. Greene's Nerv-nr- a

remedy for the
nerves and blood is
the great life

and strength-cne- r,

and may be
trusted tu repair
the devastations
wrought by the
methods and habits
of modern life.

If you do not fully
understand what
ails you, write to
Dr. Greene, 101
FifthAvcnue,New
York City, and se-

cure medical ad-

vice,sTl which is given

& cordially and with-
out charge.

C
BBIUlMIIHSmiBMI1y
Theatrical I

ATTRACTIONS TODAY.

MCIJL'U "Hie oluuleci Oiganist." Aflei-noo-

and night.
AC'ADKMl Dot Kanol coinpjm. Afternoon

and nUrht,
STAIJ Gaj l'arce Ilurloqucrs. Aitcrnoon and

night.

"The Volunteer Organist."
With sumo theatrical manigcrs sikcc.s with a

play Is taken J.s a lkei)-- r to cheapen it. Man-ajfi- r

William 11. (iray, of "The Volunteer Oig.111-ist- "

company, i.i not of U1I1 category. Ilia
succca.-fu- l play came to the I.jicum

last night for a return engagement, and to tho
plca&urahle disappointment of thft--e who weic
feeing it for a time It was found to hae
bcui hnmea'-uteabl- iinprord.

Most notcwoithv of the embellishments is the
introduction of two boy sopranos in the cele.
brated church wene. One of them is the famous
Master- Willie Nelson, late of Trlnitj chuich rholr,
New Voik city, 'the other is Muster Dominic
Collin", of Christ church, Rochester, whose oice
Is qulle as fcweet and stiong as that of the Nel-
son bo,, and quite likely to make him as famous
as the laller when he lias more training.

With all due icgard to the cleerness of the
play which Mr. Cray wrought out of the t.toiy
told b bis famous hong, it wruld not be the
success it Is if presented bj a lc capable com-
pany than tint which he has gotten together to
portray Us inanj interc-tin- g character. The
ciioutrle comedians aie particularly able plaj-ei- s

John tionuaii as u t Vermont
I'cllx Haney, as the tillage lunch nun;

BciiJ itntii J, William,., u.s a country Jiw.cer,
make of these homcb und often basely carica-tuie-

roles, chaiatterizatlous that aie ically

The principal mhous p.nu ure especially well
done by llenjimln Hoininir, Henry A, Moiey,

li. 11 right, Chaiks Allisan and (Jeorge
Whainock.

'I lie ladles of Ihe cast, l'iance IMiltchouse,
Mar.e MiCahe and May Stoddaul, all do ery cred-
itable work and bit of deter child acting fc. done
by llaby lleinieo.

'Ihe tcttlirj of the play is unusually elaborate
and in the list act there Is a tnoi. storm tccne
which l icallstle tu a marked degree.

The piiioiiuanee will be repeitrd this after-
noon und tonU'ht. M.ialrr will Mmr "The
Palms" end "Lead Kliullj Light," and Ma.ler
Collins, "Ihe Holy City" and "Come Unto ,lg."

Virginia Harned.
Chailcs rpilunm will present Virginia Harned

in Ihe late Maurice 'Ihompsou's fumoiLS romance
of the lteuilution, "Alice of Old Vlncennes," at
the 1 vcelim theater 'ln-sil.i- nlflit n.,vf in.
liook was' clruinatlze-- fur Mr, I'rohinan by Kd.
warn 1.. nce epreiy ror Jllss llarneil'a use. It
win ne ana iiaiiicnii nrt upicaiancc in this
city as an itulenenilent slur. Tim tlfiv li.. l.un..
fitted jo Miss llarnid bv a dramatist who has
aireauy excelled 111 oilier aiinuir cncleatnra.

Durlna- - It long run at the Harden theater, New
Yoik, jt was especially commended as furnishing
MIm Harned with a charming role. The produc-
tion ta one of the most il.ilinr.itr, lin.itlf,.l nn.i
costly eier made under Cbarlo I'roliinan's direc-
tion. In its origin il und novel effects It has
bcarccly cer lieen eciiallcd on the American
stage, Stal.s go on sale this morning at 9 o'clock.

"Devil's Mine."
Two large audicncca at the Acailcnu of Mu.io

jesterday wlfnessed the production of "Devil's
Mine ' afteinoon and ulglit. It Is u four-ac- t com-
edy drama filled with intcrcbtlug fcitiutiom,

Specialties wtlc Inlroduccd by Mart Malloy,
Dot Rairoll, lliumat Murraj, Vetla I'eter., Harry
Antrim and Hail Mcl.tllaii, 'Hiis afternoon und
cu'iilnj,' the compiny will present "'Hie Comer
(Iroeei)."

The Electrician.
The cteurie light plant seine lu the second

ait of "'Ihe Electrician," wliieli Is to bv given
by tho Irene Mjeis lompany at the Acadimy
Monday rieiilng, U hald to lepie'scnt one o( tho
most realUtio elleets known to modern stagecraft.

Tho full sized working djnaiuo, the illumina-
tion o( the distant city, the switch boards kiid
the electrocution, produce an excitingly realis-
tic scene, Mifllclentiy strong to stir the audience
of any theater. Little Irene ha an especially
strong part in I'caelicn, lu which she li said to

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cnt
More Thin Pour Llnr, 3 CeU for Eeh ftf

For Bent.
Msrsvssssws?s.

I'On ni'ST lnv tin- - minrnrr. cominfrdlouj fur
nlshed house in Montrose, centrally located;

also fine largo farm house near Itonttose,
l'inc mar1 Iffotct prlvste flh pond!

excellent fishing, boating, bathing. Inquire of
I'. D. Ilrewster, SCI .lefletnon acnue, Scranton.

rOH ItKNT Klve rooms, C2" Wyoming aier.ue,
pll convenience.-

I'OK ItKNT A beautifully finished home of
twehe rooms, all modern conveniences. In

North Park: fine location. Apply IMS Klectrlc
uenue, North Park,

bTOIti: I'Olt ItKNT h2J Went Lackawanna, nee-lin-

Inquire Philip Schncll, DM West Lacka-
wanna iixcnuc.

11A11N FOIt I11:NT-$- 12, April 1st, three bT and
three single stalls and wish tack, rear of

.121 .Madison avenu;. Inquire at lU4 Madison ave.

KKNT Store building for rent In Dickson
City, Pp. nulhlln; M feet by 24 feet, cellar

under nil. and ntnrv ran he srTamred for
a family. All In good rcpilr ready for uio. Two
coal breakers snd mines close by employing over
a thousand people. All enterprising merchant
can get a large trade. Apply to William II.
nichmond, Richmond Hill, 3I2J N. Main avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

Furnished Booms.

I'OK ItKNT One furnished room, with Improee-ments- ;

also one on third Door, cheap. 627
Adams aecnuc.

KUnNISIinD ROOMS for rcrt, modern Improve-
ments; private family; gentlemen pielerred,

at 037 Adams avenue,

I'OK RENT e'urnlshcd front room, with heat,
bath and gas; near court house; gentleman

preferred. Address Room, Box 200.

FOR RENT Furnished room; heat and bath.
C23 Linden street.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RF.NT, with heat, gas
and bath, gentlemen preferred, at 639 Adams

aienuc.

For Sale.
SAFi: FOR SALE Herring safe about BOO pounds.

Inquire of C. P. Jadwln.

I'OIl SALE A upright Grand Emerson Piano,
No. 49,907, at considerable less than its value

for cash. In mat class condition throughout.
For particulars address "Opportunity," Tribune
office.

FOIt bLE Oil RENT Single house and lot. No.
1119 Mulberry Mrcnt. Equipped with all mod-

ern comcnlenccs. Inquire on premises. John
Knoble, 194 D, South street, Wilkes-Barrc- , Pa.

IIAND'-O.M- bar and cash register for sale.
Inquire at 313 Lackiuanna avenue.

MIOW CASES, countcis, mirrors and fixture.!, for
sale at once. Oubin Diamond Co., 223 Lack-

awanna aeenue.

CARPETS, linoleums nnd oil cloths sold every
day .1 o'clock. 303 Lackawanna. See auctions.

Henl Estate.
HMnKIl TRACT 13S acres, fann and road house

hotel for bale. Will be sold cheap- - to wind
up estate. O. L. Helnegcl, Scranton.

FOR SALE Urge lot on 11 de Park avenue,
West Park. K00; near both boulevards. Ad-

dress "Conip," this office.

FARM FOR SALE acres, one mile
bom Lake Ariel; twelve acres of timber, lest

Improved; excellent Hiring water on lot; farm
situated on load. For pirticulais address Will-la-

Treshir, Ariel, Pa.

FOR SLE House containing tl rooms and bath;
will sell for 1,63U, if told at onoe. 1419

Mjrtle street.

FARM FOR SALE or eehange for city property
situate lu Susquehanna county; improved;

well watered; suitable for dairying, stock or
sheep raising and general farming. Ifanyen, At-
torney , Si'J',- - Washington avenue.

FOR SALE One house and lot, modern
and two improecd vacant lots.

No. 512 North Rlakely street, Dunmore, Pa.
Address MDert Jenkins, South Canaan, Wayne
County, Pa,

Auction.
20,000 YARDS CUIPETS, oil cloths and mattings,

one ton table silverware, one car load linen
shceta, table cloths, napkins, pillow cases, tuaels,
5,000 pairs fancy lace curtains. Many other things
too numerous to mention. At auction, 120 Wash-
ington avenue, opposite Conncll building. Sale
10 a. m., 2 and 7 p. m.

CUMMINGS DROS.. Auctioneers.

Business Opportunity.
HARNESS BUSINESS FOR SALE on easy terms,

in a town of 5,000 inhabitants, and no other
thop In the town. Address Harness, Tribune
office.

STOCK AND WHEAT TRADERS without delay.
Write for our special market letter. Free oa

application. S. M. llibbird t Co., members N.
Y. Consolidated and Stock Svchanft, 44 uid 4

Broadway, New York. Established 154. Long
Distance' Phone 23S3 Broad.

Honey to loaru
ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY" TO LOAN Quiet,--,

straight loans or Building and Loan. At
from to (I per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Council building.

Wanted To Exchange
TO i:.CHA(3i; piano for team of horses. Ad-

dress IXchange, Tribune office.

Bheumatiam.
RHEUMATISM-- AU nartics that wish can be

speedily and permanently cured of all va.
rletles of Rheumatism by a vegetable compound,
Cuics guaranteed. Inquire or address J, L'. Tay.
loi, Scianton.

excel all predecessors. "New York Day by Day"
will be tho special Easter Monday matinee bill.

Moving Picture Show.
On Tuesday night In the High School audito-

rium Ljnian II, Howe will giie his wonderful
moving pktuie entertainment.

Mr, Howe spent oier three months traveling
through Europe In March of new pltturei(oi this
season's exhibition, and his programme abounds
In historical und national episodes obtained at
great ctpense. and which will be presented
cluslvcly by his company, The solution of Mr,
Howe's success In the moving picture baiineM is
that be gives his entire personal attention to ev-
ery detail in the equipment and presentation of
his exhibition.

Weber's Parisian Widowa.
Manager Herrington announces that be has se-

cured for tho next attraction or the Star, Web-
er's i'ariklan Widows. This company is the lead,
ing burlesque organization on the road, It Is
toinKcd of all the prominent artists in the pro-
fession. Tills gathering of artists, is headed by
the beautiful and talented Mildred Murray, the
ideal queen of burlesque.

The others, who follow will )ie a sufficient gur-ntc- e

of the merit of this company. The three
great Navarros, Snjdtr and Buckley, Jordan nd
Welch, (larrlty Sisters, Charles Folke, aiatstnl
by Charted Lillian, Nelson and Mllledge nnd a
large and efficient choius of twenty beautiful ami
handsome girls, 'llii.s company also presents the
gorgeous and glittering Kenlo and musical bur-
lesque, "Kntumpnienl at Wrst Point," This will
be the event of events and Manager llerrlngtou
can icat auurcd of big business.

STAGE NOTES.
A return cnnagtnient of "Eben Holden" will be

gdajeil at Ihe I;.ueuiu next Thursday night. It U
j dramatisation of Irving Ilatheller's novel. L
hi, Holland will appear aa F.btu Holden,

A prominent London manager lock the doors
of his theater on the rike of the curtain and does
not open them until the end of the act. lie
docs it with a view to eliding the later-rome- r

nuisance.
Henry W. Savage will produce for the first time

on any Mage "The 1'rince ot I'iUeu," in Huston,
May 1'2. I'jiley and Luders, the authors of "The
Burgomaster," ire responsible, for the piece.

arroATioNs
WANYCO 3

tAnt, PUBB. MkfflTrun

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Wnnt Advertisements Will Be
Beceived nt Any of tho Follow-
ing Drug Storoa Until 10 F. 1L

Central City
ALBERT SCHtnvrZ, aorntr Mulberrj

street and Webster avenue. i
aUSTAV PICI1EL, 030 Adams avenue.

West Side
GKOROE W. JENKINS, 101 South Main

avenue,

South Scranton.
FRED L. TERPPE, 729 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
GEO. W. DAVIS, corner North Uala

rcnae sad Market street.

Green Bldge
CHARLES P. JONES, 1567 Dlelcsoa

ateniM.r. 3. JOHNS, 020 Green Ridge street.
O. LORENZ. corner Washington d

Usrion street.

Petersburg
W. B. BNErFETj, 1C17 lrvict avenue.

Dunmore
J. a. BONE k SON.

Help Wanted VM:
YOUNG MRN wanted any distance, copy letters.

home erenlngv and return to us. We pay $10
per thousand send addreaeed envelope, particulars
ana copy. c. ji. v. inpt. iso, uox mi, t'nil
adclphia.

WANTED Men and women for pleasant home
work; no canvassing; $3 to $3 per day. Com-

plete outfit 25c, Address Uox 206, Nicholson, Pa.

WANTED Faithful manager to take charge of
distributing depot and office to bo opened

in Scranton to further business Interests of old
established manufacturing concern. Salary, $125
per mentn ana extu pronts. Applicant muse
lurnish good reference a..d have $800 cash. Ad-
dress Manager, 1'. O. Dox 1421, Philadelphia, Pa,

SEVERAL OGAH ealrsnwn wanted in every lo-

cality; experience unnecessary: good salary
and expenses paid, Ktnanuel Co., Station J, New
Y'ork.

CIVIL SERVICE COVERNMENT POSITIONS
0.8S9 appointments made last year. Probably

10,000 this year. Only cdmmon school education
required for examination. Catalogue of infor-
mation tree. Columbian Correspondence College,
Washington, D. C.

WANTED Experienced clothing salesman, $18
per week. People's Credit Clothing Co.

WANTED A bright intelligent honest joung
man for collector and office woik in a hank-

ing office, munt have if100 rash to deposit as
surety; wages $60 per month first year; state
name of present employer. Address I'. T., Trib-
une office.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade; new sjs-ter-

only eight weeks required; wages
Saturdays while learning; tools donated; dip-
lomas awarded; xteady position positively guar-
anteed when through? catalogues mailed free,
Moler's Barber School, New Y'ork city.

WANTED Two experienced stenographer;
to International Salt Co., Conncll build-

ing, Scranton, Pa,

WANTED By ono of tli largest and beat old
line Insurance companies, district agent for

Parbondahr and Honesdale. Exceptionally favor-
able contractu. Address Superintendent ot
Agencies, Dm 280.

Help Wanted Female.

Y'OtING LADIES wanted any distance, copy let-
ters, home evenings and return to us. We pay

$10 per thounnd send addrexied envelope-- , particu-
lars and copy. F. M. C. Dept 135, Phil-
adelphia.

WANTED A capable Christian woman to bo
housekeeper and assistant matron in one of

the institutions of this city; one who can teach
the girls domeatlo living in all its branches. Ap-
ply to "Chairman, 209 Jefferson avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

LADY CANVASSER wanted t solicit subscrip-
tions fox The Tribune; good commission of-

fered with a. fair gua.-ite- e for t. worker.
Apply personally at Buolnera Manager's office,
Scranton Tribute.

AgwntB Wanted.
AGBNTfl WAVTBDTo H 6ur beautiful Art

Pillow CeYera. BometMrg handsome, artistic
cad Irwiptnvire that anyone, ran ell. Liberal
cammmunforaf paid. Addrtw Art Vabric Mills,
Agency Dept., New ITaren, Conn.

AUP.KTS WANTED Ten good arenU to travel
throughout the east, $25 pr week. Call at

517 Mulberry street. I. J. Marks.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED Dy an American boy, can
read and write I'olisn. Address Dec u,

Priceburg, 1'a.

SITUATION WANTED Dy competent girl do-

ing housework in private family. O'ood cook.
Miss M, C, 1460 Summit avenue.

DRAUGHTSMAN Mechanical engineer and me-

chanic wants position as draughtsman; good
references; speaks English, Cerraan, French. A.
G. Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED As housekeeper; can give
good reference. Address L J., Tribune office.

SITUATION WANTED Ily a competent girl for
general housework or cook. Call 300 Frank-

lin avenue, city.

WOMAN wants work at washing, ironing and
housecleaning. Address M. II.. Tribune office.

TWO GIRLS would like a posit)"" ' first and
second girls or child's nurse; references

given. Address Dox 103, Montrose, Pa.

Board Wanted.
WANTED Board in country (during July and

August), for family of fire, or furnished
house, with board nearbj ( must bo near station.
Address W. U, O., Ml Monroe avenue. Scranton.

Boarders Wanted,

PRIVATE FAMILY wishes to have two nice men
to board. German or Eogllsti. Call any time

after Thursday, All conveniences, 607 liarruwri
venue.

Wanted Booms and Board,

WANTED Two corcniuntcating rooms with board,
. ll .h(i-- I IVft la,l!a am! nurauj ." ---

eman. State full particular. Address O.

II. 1)., Trfbun office.

Wanted To Bent.
WANTED ROOMS For two adults, three or four

rooms, lurnisncei or uiimniauw tor very
light housekeeping, first floor preferred. Address
M. B., Trlbuiw office.'

WANTED Furnished house or four or live room
lor housekeeping, Addreaa A. G, E., Tribune

office.

Storage.
&

Dry, clean and modern
STORAGC storage; tvparate rooms;

individual kevs: elevator. An
ideal storage (or household eittcta, etc. Thirty
separate storage rooms. Scranton Storage com-
pany, 113 Franklin avenue.

MlecellaneouB.
HARD WOOD FLOORS The best made, and at

4the lowest prices, at G. W, llvasler's, 7JS
Green ltldje street.

DlRECtoWV

Insertions 25 Cents
Pour Lines, 6 Cents lor tiaeltBttra Llnj,

LEGAL.
hOTICl; Is hereby given that the petition of' the

Brooks Coal Ccmpuny, of Scranton, Peniull-vjnla- ,
a corporation chartered undci the law

of the Slate of Pennsylvania, asking for a clc
iree of dlssoluUon of the said corporation, as pro-
vided In the Act of Assembly approved on the0th day of April, 1SJ0. and Its supplements, will
be presented to tho Court of Common Pleas of
Lackawanna county pn Mundav, the 7th day olApril, 1002, at l o'clock a, m,

WELLES k TOItREV, Solicitor".

NOl'ICB In hereby given that the Spring llroolc
Coal Company, Limited, a partiieiahli)

organised under tho Act of Assem-
bly, approved June 2d. 1871. has. by a vote otrlcmajority In number and value of Intercjt of Its
members anel stockholder, dliohedvthi- - t,l asisoclation, and tint the 'same will be wound up
in the manner provided bv lur.

WELLES & TOUHKV, Sollctiors.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the petition of the
Cool Company, a corporitloii charterc--

under, tin! laws of the Mate ot Pennsvlvaiila.
asking tor a decree of dissolution ot tin. said
corporation, as proWdcd In the Art of Ascniblfapproved the 0th day of April, JiVS, and lissupplements, will be presented to the Court ot
Common Pleas of Lackawanna county on Mondai,
the 7th day of April, 1002, nt f o'clock a. m. '

WELLES k TORREY, Solicitor,!.

CLE,I.l,K.'S,i,'0TICK HANKUUI-TfJY.-l- Hi"
,.I'itrlCt Court of the United Stiles for tlie
Middle District or I'ennsjlinnia, Geoige It. Ctirk
and James R. Clark, trading as G, It. Clark k.Co., as individuals and psrlnem, of Seiantoji,
Lackawanna county. Pennsylvania, a bankrupt
under the Act of Congns of July I, loi-)- having
applied for a full dlsthatge from all debts prov-
able against their estate under said Act, notice
Is hereby given to all known creditors and othei
persons ill Inteiest, to appint bcfoie the xilil
Court at Scranton, In said. District, on the S.itli
nay or jipru, at 10 o'clock In the foienoon. In
show- - cause, if any they have, why the iirajer ot
tho said petitioner should not be uranted.

EDWARD R, W. h'EAltl.i:, Cletk. i
O, P. PARTRIDCIE. Solicitor.

A .MEETING of the members of tie Laikawannt
Store A.ssoclation Limited, will be hold at the

olflcc of the association in Scranton, Pa,, on
Monday, the 14th day of April, A. D, 1002, at
half past two o'clock lit Ihe afteinoon, for the
purpose of taking action upon the question of
dissolving The Lackawanna Store Association
Limited, by voluntary action of the mcmbcis.
and, in case it is decided to dissolee the mM
association, then for the further purpose of elect-
ing three liquidating trustees to wind up thn
affairs of the association "accoiding to law.

11. S. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
Scranton, Pa March 22, 1002.

SEALED PROPOSALS. '
SEALED PROPOSALS for (.inking a shaft will be

received ot the office of A. 1). !c V, M.
ir Dunmoio until April 1st. Core and spci

can be seen nt office. Right to accept
or reject any or all bids lcserecd.

THE UNDERSIGNED will reeelee pioposals, at
the mill, for painting the entire exteiior

woodwork of their factory, one coat oil pilnl.
Will furnish all paints anil oils ourselves. None
but responsible parties need figure on the job.

The Scranton Lace Curtain Company. '

Personal.
OBIENTAL ASTEOLOGT BEVEALS

jour life, success in love, marriage, business,
etc. Descriptive photo of who jou should marr.v.
Satisfaction or money refunded. Send birlli dale
with 10c. for typewritten horoscope, iiicliiJincr
copy of my book on astiology. Prof. Postcl, No.
30 Lansdowne, l'a.

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

EDWARD C. SPAULD1NG. 2.1 TRADERS DANK
Building, and St. Paul Building, New York.

Architects.
EDWARD U. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNELL

Building.

JTtEDERICK L. BROWN, ARCH. B., REAIi
Estate Exchange Bldg.. 126 Washington ave.

Civil and Mining Engineers.
II. L. UARDINO, COO CONNELL BUILDING.

Dentists.
DR. O. E. EILENBERGEIl, PAULI UUILDINO.

Spruce street, Scranton.

Da C. O. LAUBACH, 115 WYOMINQ AVENUE.

Lawyers.
WILLARD, WARREN k KNA1T, ATTORNEYS

and Counselloib-at-Law- . MM to 012 Conncll.
Buildirg. "

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTGRNEY-AT-LAW- .
Rooms 12, 1(, 18 and IS Burr Building.

D. B. REPLOQLE, ATTORNEY LOANS Ni'GO-tlate- d

on real estate security. Mears Building,
corner Washington avenue and Spruce street.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Commonwealth Building, Rooms

19, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY. ROOM)
9th floor, Mears building.

U A, WATRKS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- BOARD
cf Trade Building, Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & WILCOX. TRADER'S NATIONAL
Bank Building

O. COMEQYS, REPUBLICAN BUILDING.

W. BERTHOLF. OFFICE MOVED TO NO.
Ill Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. W. E. ALLEN. 613 NOUHI WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOHE UX, OFFICE 330 WASH-lngto- n

avenue. Residence, 1318 Mulberry.
Chronic dlsea.-es-, lungs, heart, kidneys and
genito-urinar- organs a specialty. Hours, 1
to I p. m.

Osteopathy.
DR D. G, EVANS, OSTI.OPATH, 12fi 8 WASH-ingt- on

avenue. Chronic and neivous diseasiCa specialty. Consultation Iree,, , .--
Instruction Musical. "

"I?:H?K" WrWliiii!? irVoice Culture, l.'armGny.Counlerpfcint uniT
ComposiUon. Compoiltloiu conected und rejT
viiecl for publication 1V New' York' street. ?--

Hotels and Bestaurauts.- ' J.

THE ELK CAFE. 123 AND 127 FltANULIN AVE
sue. Rates reasonable.

P. ZIEQLER, Proprietor, f"
BCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. & W, PA?- -

enger depot. Conducted on tio Europeaa
plan. 'IOTOR KOCH, Proprietor."

Scavenger,
a

A, B. BRI0GS CLEANS I'HIVY VAULTS lANJ)-cea- s

pools; no idor; only improved pumpi iiied-- .

A. U. Briggs, proprietor. Leave oidera 11Q3'
North Main avenue, or Elckc's drug store, cor"!
ner Adams and Mulberry, Both telephones. ,.

Seeds.

0. R. CLARKE k CO..iSi$F,I-S!E5i.AND-
,

JfJJIlS-erym- en,

store 201 Washington avenuel greej
houses, 1950 North Main avenue: alora

782. J

Wire Screens,

JOSEPH KUETTEL, RRAl( 511 LACKA. AYEi
Scranton. Pa., manufacturer of Wire Screens.,

Miscellaneous.
DRESSMAK1NQ FOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;

also ladies waUts. Loulso Shoemaker, 21J
Adams avenue.

UEGARGEE BROS.. I'HINTERS' SUPPLIES, EN.
v elopes, paper bas, tH,ue, Warehouse, lie)
Washington tvepue,' Scranton, pa.

THE W1LKESBARRE JlFCOItD.OArf Bl' IU&.
in Scranton at tho haws staud.c ol ReUman
Bros., 400 t'pruce and 60J Linden: M. Norton.
822 Lackawanna avenue; I. S, Schutzer, 211

)ue;e iuhi.
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